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No

Machine/2022-21

Date: f A-Oq- zZ

366 iHafftr ine ./Procurement Cell/[-358,1, HPI,C

tlAI.-F-KINE BI() PHAIlll.\Cht TICAl- C()liPOll^l'lON l-ll\llTEI)
Procu remcnt Cell

( A (iovernnrcnt of l\'laharashtra Undcrlaking)
Rcgd. Oflice: Acharla Donde l\lxrg, I'arel, l\'lunrbai{00 012 (lNDlA)

To,
M/s. Tosoh lndia Pvt. Ltd.
E-302. Lotus Corporate Park,

Graham Firth Compound-

Westem Express Highway,

Goregaon East. Mumbai - 40006i..
E-Mail: lenders.cd@tosohindia.com

loeistics@tos oh india.com

Subject : Supply Order for Tender No. E-3584/HPLC Machine

Reference: l. Tender No. E-3584/HBPCLiPC IHPLC Machine /2021-22

2. nr.fr.6.: frqvqro-r.t ?/c.*. t.rl?fi-l ft. rt qffi, 1.11
3. Sanction cf Tender Approval Committee Meeting No. 156 Dated 09.06.2022

With reference to the tender cited under reference no l, you are requested to supply the

following goods as per details mentioned below to consignee list enclosed with this order.

Forwarding: Forwarding Free on Road Destination l e door delivery basis'

DeliveryPeriod:12weeksfromthedateofreceiptoforderbythesuppliertotheconsignee
atlached.

Pre-Dispatch Inspection: Supplier shall make necessary arrangement / facilitate to carry ou1 Pre-

Dispatch inspection as per Tender Terms & condition and submit the lnspection report to lhis

office. The Pre-Dispatch inspection cost will be bome by supplier' Machine should be dispatched

onlv after satisfactory Pre-Dispatch lnspection'

2

J

GST Rs.

Unit Rate
inclusive of

DMER

Quantib.,/
UnitNamc of the itemSr.

No.

32,05,000/-32,05,000/-0l

Specification of
item

As per

Annexure X

HPI-C Machine

Make& Model: Tosoh

HLC-723G8

Total amount in words: Rupees Thifty Trvo Lakh Five Thousand Only'
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Totrl
Amount Rs. I
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+ Risk purchasc clausc: ll tlrc hiddcr lails to suppll the slore's rlitlrin the stipulat!'(l delireq periocl-

the ordcr r ill slanci cancelled. Lrndcrsigned shall hc cntitlcd to purc,r.rsc such storcs lionr anr othcr
sourcc at such plicc \\ hich ordinarill should not he rnore lhan l0o,o ol'the tcndcr price. The e\tra
e\penditurc in strch cases slrall lTe rccovcrecl bl,Managing Director. llat'l'kine Bio Phannaccutical
Corporatior l-1d. (Ploculerncnt Cell)- Murnbai fiom the Supplier'.

Pavment Terms: Payrnent of 100".; ofthe contracl value u,ill be rnadc rvithin 8 rvceks on delivery
and successlll lnstallation and satisthctory comnrissioning and operation ofthc rnachinery.

Labelling: -I'hc word "For use of GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA NOT FOR SALE"
should be printcd on each unit pack in readable Purple or Green Colours.

Acceptance & Receipt: lt should be submited in Appropriate Fonnat to the purchasing authority.

Delivery Challan - Should be sent in the name of consignee in duplicate. It should specily Name
of Equipmenl / Mfg. by / packing & quantity.

lnvoice Copy - Should be sent in triplicate on the Name of Managing Director, Haffkine Bio
Pharmaceutical Corporation Ltd.(Procurement Cell), Murnbai. Along with Bill of Entry and
Country oIOrigin Cenificare oflhe consignmenl.

I0 Other Terms :

l) Warranty: The warmnly period shall be for 2 years from the date of commissioning of all
equipment supplied as certified by the consignee. After completion of 2 years warranty period
Manufacturer/S upplier should give commitment to ensure seryices and supply of spare part for
further 8 years. The successful tenderer must ensure 95% uptime during warranty period. In case of
downtime, warranty period will be extended for period of downtime. lf the equipment is not
attended within 24 hours for Mumbai and 48 hours for orher places the supplier will be liable to pay
a penalty of0.07% ofpurchase cost for every day ofdelay. Such penalty will be recovered from the
amount of security deposit. Certificate of such uptime / downtime issued by the end user will be
binding for the supplier Replacement of spares parts thereof due to manufacturing defects during
wananty period will be entirely at the supplier's cost.
2) The user institution will enler to the comprehensive Maintenance contract with supplier agency

@ 5% of the order value (excluding taxes) of the equipment per year for g years after completion

of warranty period. In case of non-compliance of cMC the supplier will be liable to pay penalty or

for appropriate action. Payment ofcMC on yearly basis will be made by the user's institution, at
the end ofthe year after satisfactory performance report from the end user.

contract Agreement: Bidder should submit a tripartite (rmporter, Manufacturer and Haffkine Bio
Pharmaceutical corporation Ltd.) contract Agreement on non-judicial slamp pap.. of requisite

()

'7

8

9

ll

value.

Fall Clause
It is a condition ofthe contract that a through the currency thereof, the price at which you wi thesupply stores should not exceed the rowest price charged by you to any customer during thecurrency of the contract and that in the event of the prices going down berow the rate con-tractprices you sha[ promptry fumish such information to r. to.n-ubr""to amend the contract mtes forsubsequent supplies.
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thc Bidder should sLthrnit (\\ilhin 7 da)s)anrount ol-1.5'2, ie. Rs. t8,075/- ol ordcr'\alrre 1() nrecl

olhcr incidental cspcndilur'.' and lo'n i-e Rs. 96,150/- as Security. Deposit in lbrttr ol Bank
(luamntee. The Bank Cuarantec ShoUld be Valid for I nlonll]s aller the !'rpiD datc ol \\'amanl).

issueri b1 anl Natioralize'd Schedulcd Bank.

.\nrount (o bc dcp(,sitcd t{) Follo$ing Accounl:

llallkine B P C l. (Procurerncnt Cell). CESS AccountNarne of Account

Narne oflhe Bank &
Branch

601{t I 379835

IFS( ('odc MAHIt0000079

Consignee: As per lisl enclosed

d€{dfl

{-fril{
qt((\

rr^ff.,
fifd

ff\l
Dr. Sadan nd Bhise

Gcneral ilnagcr
Haflliine Bio Pharmaceutical Corporation Ltd.

(Procurement Cell), Mumbai.

CopY to:
I ) Commissioner Health Services, Mumbai.

2) Director, Medical Education & Research, Mumbai-4O0 001'

3)AccountManager,HaflkineBioPharmaceuticalCorporationLtd.(ProcurementCell),
Mumbai.

4) Office File.

!gpy-.!g Consignee: Dean, Vilasrao Deshmukh Government Institute (College) of Medical Science'

IIil-, a, p., i"nd., Condition No.l7 The user lnstitution should get the Comprehensive Maintenance

Conrad done with supplier agency @ 5% of the Order value (excluding taxes) of equipment per year for

Eight years after Completion of wananty period'

Coov Submitted to: I ) Secretary, Medical Education & Drug Department, Mantralaya' Mumbai

E-3584/HPLC Machine
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Anncrurc-X
Spccilicltions of IlPl.C \Iac hinc

Tlre instrument shoultl hare lblhuing spccifications,

l. Aulolnirtcd closr'd Fligh plessrrle liqLrid ch[onratographl s\s1enrs. dcdicilted 10 thalassclnia
and hcmoelobinoputh\ lestin!: and screcning.

2. thcslstcnrshouldbcabletoscreenancl quantitate henroslobins IIb A2. IIb A and llh l and

dctecl thc tnost cornrnonl) occrrlring abnorrnal hernoglobins like tlb S. Hb E. lIb C.Hb Q
lndia. Ilb D-lran and other rnre irbnonnal henroglobins

i. The systern should have the provision o1'presunlptive identification of Hb Barls and Hb H
and 3various alpha chain yarianls like Hb J Mecrut. etc.

4. Thc s;'stem should be used in Covcnrment institutes in lndia and the user list ofthe Syslem
should be provided.

5. -fhe 
systern should be quoted wilh a ready to use reagent kit.

6. On board QC menu should be available

7. The system should be equipped with an advanced autoloader avoiding chances of improper

sampling which may or may not incorporatc spinning or miring ofvacutainer before sample
aspiration.

8. The system should have an on-board inventory management systeln for monitoring of all
reagents \vhere buffer levels, column count, filter count etc. can be viewed from a single
screen along with alarm system for low volumes aiding to operator convenience

9. An offline chromalogram library with fully classified abnormal hemoglobins and

thalassemias should be available.

10. The company should have an inslallation base of20 or more syslems in India and should be

able to provide relevant product service & support It.
11. The company should have more than 5 years of presence in India with availability of

reagents for thalassemia and hemoglobinopathy testing.
12. The company should be able to provide normal and abnormal controls for HbA2 and HbF.

The company should facilitate normal and abnormal third party controls and EQAS
program.

I3. The system should have dedicated computer, printer and software, which enables the system
for bidirectional interfacing. Moreover the software should have customized reporting
civing info on the subtype and quantity of hemoglobin detected. Also the software should
enable result storage of minimum 5000 chromatograms.

14. The system should be capable of holding 80 samples or more at time with continuous
loading facility so that machine can run continuously for at least 200 samples ar a sfietch at
one lime and have dedicated STAT port for emergency samples.

15. The reagent conlainers should have a capacity to suffice for 150-200 tests (thalassemia) so
thal the user does not need to change buffers regularly.

16. The HPLC system shourd have an auromated buffer derivery system that ensures a
continuous and precise buffer gradient so that each elution buffer has a different pump and
the buffers work efficiently.

17. The system shourd have in-buih on-board barcode scanning facirity for positive sample
identification.

l8' The supplier shourd provide minimum warranty ofone year and shourd provide service
within Z4hours in case ofbreakdown ofthe inslrument-

l9 The supprier should provide start up reagents of 500 tests and should provide UpS for the
system.
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( onsignee I)ct:t ils

g#6es(.{fi
qI41

q

\l
l) r. Bhise

Ceneral n ager

Haflkine Bio Pharmaceutical Corporation Ltd'
(Procurement Cell), Mumbai.

)l/s. I osoh lndia I'\t. t-td.

Ill)l-C Machine

l\lake & Model :'lirsoh tll-C-7liG8

Delircrr Pcriod I I rr eeks

PO Refcrcnce
No,

No.' 6366,iHall'liine/Procurerncnt Cell/E-3584/HPLC Machine/2022-23

Date: lz-o +-2-2_

gqrr{fi-q qr;{dr fa:ft
1.1"-r 1 k6t Erff-{ +m{r ti,:,r,ooo/-

Qtr. (DNIER)Name & Address of the ConsigneeSr. N o.

OI
Vilasrao Deshmukh Governmenl lnstitule (College) of Medical

Science. Latur.
r)

0lTotal:
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